NOTICE
25 Sept 2022
It is to apprise all the students of below mentioned batches regarding the conduction of OYCP QUIZ (online
mode) through Glorifire platform:

Batch/Batches

Test Date &
Timings

Test Syllabus (Topics)
Physics

Chemistry

Math

MAG, Current
Electricity

Aldehyde and ketone,
Carboxylic acid and it’s
derivatives,
Dilute solution without
surface chemistry

DE, SL

SANKALP2223SRB1
SANKALP2223SWB1

30.09.2022
(4:00 PM- 6:00 PM)

ONLINESD2223SRB1

Kindly note down the following credentials:
Question Paper Format: (Paper comprises of a total of 45 questions, i.e., 15 questions in each subject.)
1. Single Correct MCQs - 08

2. More than one correct MCQs - 03

3. Integer Type - 04

Test can be accessed through Laptop/Computer/Tab/Mobile. If mobile is used to access the test, then Chrome
browser is recommended and enable desktop site (click on 3 dots located at top right corner) for website
compatibility. You can also access the test using FIITJEE Tab provided mypat app is updated to the latest version.
Test URL: https://fiitjee-southdelhi.mypat.in (Appear the test on this link only)
Please note down the following steps to register/login for the test:
Step-1: Please Visit the website (https://fiitjee-southdelhi.mypat.in)
Step-2: On homepage, Please provide your FIITJEE Enrolment Number OR Registration Number and click on login.
Step-3: You have to choose & select from any of the 3 options, i.e. Web Access Code (WAC) OR One Time
Password (OTP) OR FIITJEE Login. (Incase, you find only OTP & mypat login, then click on mypat login→click on
forgot password→choose Web Access Code (WAC)→Reset your password.)
Step-4: Your dashboard will appear after login. Look for Upcoming Test/Live Test after activation of test link.
(NOTE: Website will be live on or before one day of the actual day of commencement of test)
Helpline Number for Technical assistance: 18001210206 (support@mypat.in)
For more information, please be updated with the timetable (fiitjeesouthdelhi.co.in/recent-updates).
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Academic Operations
FIITJEE South Delhi

